
Opinion No. 126 Answered by l etter 
( O' Malley) 

March 2 J.., 1963 FILED 

Honorable Tom Baker 
Member, M1aaour1 Houos of ftapreaenta~1vea 
State c.pltol 
Jerrerson City, Mlaaour1 

Dear Mr. Baker: 

'ltd• letter ot advice 1& 1n mswer to J'Our 1nqu1r,. directed 
to the following r1nano1al •tatement published by Pike Townahip, 
Sto&tar4 COW1ty, ~or the t1.acal year 19621 

"PIKE 'rolftWliP PIHANClAL 8'l'ATEJIIBN'l 

CUrrent Pund 

TOtal Receipts, 1962 ---------------------·---· $ 5,373.09 
Ealance on Band, Jan. 1, 1962 ---·--------------- 4,230.11 

'l'otal Receipts & Balance, Jan. 1, 1962 -----·- f 9,663.20 

Total Expendlturea -·------------·-----····-· 6,881.42 

Balance Dec. 31, 1962 --------··----·---------··• ,2,721.7~ 
lload • Br1.4&8 J\md 

TOtal Rece1pte tor 1962 -------------------·-·
Balance on Hand Jan. J., 1962 ------------·-

~tal Rece1pta and Balance tor 1962 -------·-· 

Total 81pend1tures ---~-~-------~---~----~-~· 

29,542.73 
8,178.01 

31,120.14 
29,684.6o 

Balance on Hand Dec. 31, 1962 -------------- f 8,636.14 

A. E. Abernatb7, Clerk" 

You have aaked thia ott1ce to teat the legal autfio1ency 
ot the t1nanc1al statement quoted above. ancl to 41.scloee how 
publication ot a proper tlnancial •tatement 1D8.7 be OQilPe~led. 



Honorable fOro Baker -2-

Recorda disclose that Stoddard County 18 under t~h1p 
organization as authorized by- Chapter 65 R8Jilo 1959. While 
we do not find 1n the framework of Chapter 65 RSMo 1959 any 
directive to publish any financial statement, Section 231.280 
RSMo 1959., under which the above quoted financial statement is 
obviously published., is here ~oted 1n tull: 

"'lbe towneh1p board or director• in all 
counties under township organ1zat1on. $hall 
keep, or cause to be kept, a rull, true and 
correct record or all moneys received and 
disbursed on account or roads and bridges 
ana all other receipts and d1eburaementa or 
eve%'7 nature 1n such township, showing in 
detail from whom and on what account such 
money was received, and to whom and .for 
what purpose d.iabureed, tOgether with a oa:n
plete inventory ot all tools, road machinery 
and other property belonging to the township, 
together with auoh other tntormat1on as to 
the condition of roads and bridges and the 
needs ot same as may be deemed of value, and 
within thirty days at'ter the end or the 
fiscal year ot said township board or directors, 
whioh t1ecal year ahall begin and end on the 
same date as the fiscal year of the count7 
in which such townah1p 1a located, shall cause 
to be published on itemized statement of aueh 
receipts and expenditures, inventory ot toole, 
machineey and other pl'operty in sane newspaper 
published 1n such townah1p, and 1t there be no 
newspaper published 1n the town8b1p. then auoh 
publication may be made 1n a.n.y newspaper of 
general circulation within such t~ip pub
lished 1n the ccnmty-. Such atatement shall 
be made by the township 1 erk unde~ t he dir
ection or the township board, and shall be 
norn to by such clerk, and it shall be the 
duty ot the township olerk w1th1ft tl1rty 4&711 atte-r 
the end of the tineal year Of Mid township board 
to f'Ue one copy each ot such detailed statement 
with the chief engineer or the Missouri state 
bj_ghway commission at Jefferson Cit,., and with the 
county clerk or such ootmty, and county clerk ahall 
1~ the same before the county court at ita regular 
meeting . 11 



Honorable Tan Baker -3-

Section 231.290, BSJilo 1959 provide&: 

"Por the purpose of carrying o\dl the pro
visions ot aeotian 231.280.~1t shall be 
the duty or the county cle~k 1ri colD'ltiea 
having townahip organization to prepare1 

at the expense of the county, forma tor 
the publication or the detailed statement 
ot the ta.nabip'a receipts and disburse
mente, on or before the twentieth day ot 
February or each rear, and aubm1 t th• oame 
to the townahip clerk of each tow.nabip, 
togethe~ with any other inrormation he may 
deem necessary and the county clerk shall 
require each township board to make such 
publication according to the form submitted, 
and also require a certified copy ot auch 
statement to be f'lled in his office on or 
be tore the twentieth da7 of Mareh ot each year. " 

Section 231.290 RSJio 1959, quoted aupr-a, has remained un
changed since being placed 1n Lalfa ot Missouri, 1917, page 561, 
Section 22. Section 231.280 RSMo 1959) quoted aup_ra, has had 
onl7 one change 1n 1 ts language ainoe 1 t waa placed 1n Law a ot 
Missouri, 1917, page 561. Section 21, such minor changes occur
ring 1n the repeal and reenac•nt or the section 1n 1945 
(Laws or Missouri, 1945, page 1498). The two minor changes 
made in 1945 to what ie now Section 231. 280 RSMo 1959 provided 
tor timing the required peport to the fiscal year or the 
tow.nahip, and tor turn~ahing a copy ot auoh report to the Mis
souri State Highway Commiaslon. 

Section 231. 280 Rallo 1959 uaea the toll owing language 
when disclosing how detailed the required t1nanc1al statement 
muat be: 

( 



Honorable ttom Baker 

1\le Pike fOWl'UJhiP f1:nancial etatement foP 1962 inoapporated 
1n the forepart of this apinion does not on ita tace diaolose 
a eo~otJable attempt at canpl1anc-e with Section 231.280 RSMo 
1959, and must be construed to be legally 1nsurr1c1ent. 

tJnder the provisions of Seotion 231.290 RS.Mo 1959, quoted 
supra, it 1-s the dutJ' or the oounty clerk in a county under 
townshlp organization to p~ forma tor the publication or 
the <ie~ailed statement :requir&d b7 Section 231.280 RSMo 1959. 
Section 231.330 RSJto 1959 pMacx-ibea penalti&a fW w1lltuJ. 
failure to comply Vi th Seot;tona 231.150 to 231. 330 RSMo 19591 
and reads as follows: 

"Arrt o£t1e:lal or other person who ahal~ will
tully t-ail to comply w!th any ot the provisions 
or seot~cna 231.150 to ~31.330, and any peraon 
who JJhall willful.ly violate any ot the »rov1• 
a1ons th~or, shall be <leemed gUilty ot a m1e
demeanor, and where no o$her or ditfe:Hnt 
p~ahment is prov1<ied, shall be }'>Wl1ahed bJ' 
a tine ot not leas tban tive dolla~e nor mare 
than ~1 ve hun<h'ed dollars. '' 

An7 w~lltW. failure to comply w1th the d!rectivea tound 
1n Sections 231 .. 280 and 23].. 290 RBMo 1959 w!.ll Ju•t117 initiation 
ot o:r-iminal pl'Oceedinge againat those ot.f1e1als reapona1ble 
tor not complying with such statutes, and aueh evidence should 
be made available to the Prosecuting Attorney o£ St:od4ard County. 



Honorable Tom Baker -5-

An addi t1ooal cow ot th1s letter 111 being attached 1n 
order that you m&T make the same available to your oonat1tuent 
who wrote to you 1n regard to th1a matter. 'l'he encloeurea or 
your letter of March 5. 1963. are enclosed. 

Your• very trul7, 

fiiOJWI '. IWJD!'J.iOI Attorney Oeneral 


